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NOTE: The Editor apologises for the non- appEarance of this issue 
in November, which \7as due to her being away on holiday , 

Audi alt ar am partem 
Vie commend the Prime Minister' s dictum - anent the Info scan

dal - that people should not be condemned· on one- sided evidence 
and without hearing the other side . But onti must point out that 
thi s admirable principle has not been applied in the cases of 
people who are banned, or detained without tri al. Few issues 
have brought South Africa into gr eater - and more deserved - dis
repute than these cases . Row about it, Mr Botha? 

Info and parliamentary government ( cape Times , 4/11/78) 
WE support wholeheartedly th€ view of the responsible press , 

Afrikaans as v,ell as English , as t o the need for action which 
will, i n the words of the Cape Ti mes, 11build a naw respect for 
parliamentary government , and rededicate itsel f to uphold thos 1:1 
independent and respected institutions" (notably t hf? press and 
the judiciary) 11 wi th out which no heal thy society can exist" . Vie 
would like to add our tribute to Mr Justice Mostert for his cou
rageous contribution to t his end. 

Cracks in apartheid 
The apar theid not ices are down from some at l east of t he 

Cape Peninsula beaches - and no earthquake has resul t ed . Si milar 
developments are r eported from Port Elizabeth. We hope t his heal
thy process will continue . But a recommendation to that effect 
from the Executive Committee of the Kalk Bay and District Rate
payers ' and Residents' Association in July this year regarding 
both beaches and pool s has not, as far as we know, been acceded 
to (Cape Ti mes, 21/10/78) . 

We hope the town councils of Fish Hoek and Simon's Town vnll 
take steps to open their respecti ve beaches to all races, as ur
ged ~y the Women's Peac€ Movement (Cepe Times, 15/11/78). 
Only .. • (Cape Ti mes , 25/10/78) 

The Minister of Justi ce , Mr J i mmy Kruger , is reported as say
ing recently tha t t he security si tuation in south Africa was 
quite good . Only 41 people were being detai ned under thP Ter
rorism Act ••• The number of ·eecuri ty trials had been reduced by 
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nearly 50% and onl y 35, in whi ch 138 peopl e were i nvolved , were 
still out s t anding. The Mini s t e r sai d h e had asked t he r eview
i ng committee t o exami ne t he cases of . some of those who wer e s til : 
i n de tention. He a ttri buted the peace and order in the countr y 
l ar gely to t ne s e cur ity act i on t aken on October 19, 1977 ... .. 

U~like .. t he .Mini st .er , .. w.e a.hall .not be sati sfied ~n..til all 
the peopl e held under the Terr or ism Ac t are either char ged ot r e
l eased , and until banned organisati ons are gi ven an opportunity 
of answeri ng specifi c charges i n open court , or thei r bans lif t ed , 

Mati as ther e agai n (cape Times , 21/10/78) . 
It i s a healthy si gn t hat t he S.R.C . of Stel lenbosch Uni ver 

sity has expr essed t he desi re to "establish formal l i nks" with 
NUSAS and t o send observers to the NUSAS conference• ·. 
t hi s year, and that Rhodes i s appar ently to do l i kewi se. 

We hope the Conference (hel d at UCT) was a success and 
await detail s with inter est . 

Over due (Ar gus, 4/11/78) . 
The Rect or of t he Universi ty of Dur ban- Westville , Professor 

S. P . Olivi er, has announced that whi te and bl ack academi c staff 
in .all South African state universi ties are to have equal salar y 
levels as from January, 1979. ·· 

We r espectful l y congratulate the Minister of Indi an. Affairs, 
Mr Marais St eyn, on this healthy move emanati ng from a. Cabinet 
commit tee under hi s chairmanshi p . 

Justt ce (Cape Times , 1/11/78) 
Aft er twelve years of uncertainty , the Gover nment has de

ci ded t o hand the vi llage of Sir Lo.wry•s Pass back to the co-
1 loured peo·ple. Part of the town has also been declared an "open 

. area" wher e both white and coloured are free to live. Ninety- . 
nine ·per cent of the vi llage ' s inhabi tant.s are said to be colourec 

And now - what about Woodstock and Salt River? 

•· •• and common sense (Cape Ti mes, 18/11/78) 
At as ymposium on the central business district of Cape 

Town r ecently Mr A.H. Honi kman, chairman of the Ci ty Council's 
u tilities and works -commit tee, ·made an appeal for the r eturn 
of n i s trict Six t o the people without regard for colour. 

Mr Honikman said ·that the effect of South Afri ca ' s biggest ~ 
demolit i ons ( i n District Six) was far greater than the twenty 
per cent populat i on loss would suggest . In addi t _j..on, · the 
central area had been deprived of an important labour pool and 
v;as forc ed to draw from rooo·t e ar eas a t heavy t r ansport cost . 
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If the area were returned to the people without regard for 

colour, life. would rapidly be restored to it. . 
It would cr eate a more balanced economy for the CBD and the 

City as a whole . It would relieve ratepayers throughout the 
municipal area of much of the burden which government-owned muni
cipal property entails. 

The State, said Mr Honikman , would be able to recover some 
of the capital it had invested in the area and relieve the tax
payer of heavy interest commitments . 

The complications of censorship (Cape Times, 15/11/78) 
A recent book by Andre Brink , "Rumours of Rain", was embar

goed by the Customs aut horities and referred to a publications 
committee. · 

The publications committee approved it • 
. The Directorate of Publications thereupon appealed against 

the decision of the publications committee , and "interested par 
ties'' have been given twenty-one days to make r epresentations to 
th.e Publications Appeal Board. The Directorate of Publications 
wishes the Board to refer the book to a committee of experts . 

The Boar d has stated that it i s not it s policy to give rea
sons for deciding to appeal • •• 

And al l because someone disapproves of the book! 
It would be interesting to know how much a case like this 

costs the country administratively - apart from its effect on 
south Africa's reputation. 

Crossrbads rigidity - and Dr Koornhof (Cape Ti mes , 16,20/11/78) 
Busi ness firms have been urged by the Chief Commissioner of 

the Western Cape to help in tightening up the conditions of ser~ 
vice of black employees. The employers are asked to inform their 
workers that a man ' s service~ may be terminated if 
* he does not occupy accommodation approved by the Labour 
Office ; 
* his wife or family accompanies him to the Peninsula; 
* his wife or family is found to be illegally in the Penin

sula; 
* it is found that he travels to the Peninsula by means of 

unauthorised transport; and 
* it is found that such a person did not return to his home 

• address aft er the termination of his previous contract of 
service . 
I t is a r ::?li ef t o p] 1 conc3rn_,d people t hat th<; n ew Mini s

ter of P l u:r.:- l r. ilat ..:. on:1 !;.a !' ::;.~-:- .. :-e-:_1t.ly csc:i.dcd t o S t' f'')c.>nd C: emo--
1 . , . t ' ... r • -,-.. ·.., ·· n-'-· h 0 , .,,, v"s1· ... , , · .~,,,a· a3 "' r , -1., _on oi,.:?:~a .1. !lS e , __ . ..• - .... u ~ ... , . - -- - · .J. " • ~ >.» , - - .., 
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the situation. We hope he. will decide not to evict the squat
ters until alternative family accommodation is available for 
th~m. 

Human Rights Day 
The League and the United Nations Organisation have one 

thing in common: both the League and the celebration of Human 
Rights Day (in commemoration of the adoption of the Declara
tion of Human Rights) were instituted in 1948. Both, there
fore, have their thirtieth birthday this year, and in the case 
of the Declaration of Human Rights this is celebrated all over 
the world on December 10. 

Though one has not heard so much about Human Rights Day 
in recent years, it i s a memorable occasion. The Declaration of 
Human Rights is still not adopted by many countri es (unfortu
nately including South Africa): but its principles are sound, 
and we hope that as the years go on they will b,e increasingly 
recognised and become part of civilised thi nking. . 

In particular we hope that those in south .Africa who are 
concerned with the rights of the individual and the community 
will study these principl es and consider how they should be 
appl i ed here. 

It would be an interesting study for those interested in 
civi l rights to work out how our South African laws compare 
with these internationally accepted standards. 

1 Here is a task that might well appeal t o our members in 
the new year. 

We wish all our members and readers a happy 1979 and 
progress towards the best interests of our country. 

I 

Making history at u .c.T. 
As part of the programme for the 150th anniversary of the 

founding of our University there is to be held the first Interna
tional Conference on Human Rights in South Africa. This will be 
attended by prominent people from south Africa and overseas from 
January 22 to 26, 1979 and the programme will consist of addres
ses followed by panel discussions . The League has been invited 
t9 be represented. Any of our members interested in attending .. 
individually should write to the Convenor, Human Rights Conferenc 
Faculty of Law, U.C . T. The registration fee (which includes a 
copy of the proceedings) is RlO (R3 for students) . A number of 
our distinguished members are taking part in th e panel discus
sions. 


